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INTRODUCTION
The project was initiated in June of 1958 and financed by the
National Science Foundation and the Wildlife Management Department ot
Utah state University.
The broad

aspects ot the study were to determine tr a relation-

ship exists betveen certain pby3ical and biological factors and benthic
tish denaities.

The project vas divided into tvo parts:

(l) to detendne

the time and extent ot tbarnU. stratit'icati.on, zooplankton densities,
conductivity changes vithin the lake and conductivity dif terence a between
the lake and its tributaries; (2) to determine i t a relationship ex:l1ta
betlleen beathic tiah densities, temperatures, depths, conductivities and
benthic zooplankton densities.
a

se~rate

The data vere analyzed statistic:aJ..l¥ and

regression anal.J-'sia vas run on each factor to detcnli.ne the

degree ot relationship between that t a ctor and benthic fiah dansitiea.
It 1e believed that the present research program vill contribute
to the basi c knowledge of benthic tish populations in Oligotrophic
lakes.

2

REVIEW OF LIT&RATURE

The

the~

of aquatic lite.

properties of water exert great influences on all t;y]lea
Welch (1952) states that the thermal conditions in a

lake have such a profound influence on the biology of a lake that it
should be the basis for eny study involving limnology and aquatic biology.
The f irst

att~t

to demonstrate the theraal properties of lakes

was by De Sausaure in 1TI9, vben he noted that lov
vailed at the bottom of I!IIIJlY dee.P Svias lakes.

te~:~peratures

pre-

According to Hutchinson

( 1957 ) , the first series of vertical temperature determinations vere
made in 1812-1814 by Jardine and that the first published contributions
demonstrating thermal stratification vere those of De la Beebe in
1819-182>.

Since that time, the concept of thermal stratification has

become veil established.
Conductivity ot lake water is a measurement of the total electrolytes
present in lake water.

Several vorkers have studied lake conductivities

(Juday and Birge, 1933; Edmondson, 1956) , but only in relation to the
conductivity di!!erencea betveen lake& and vithin lakes.
try to relate conductivity changes to fish densities.

They did not

The conductivity

of natural waters may be an indication of the biological productivity of
a body of vater .
Zooplankton densities occurring in lakes at eny I!IOIIIent are highl,y
variable and greatly dependent on other factors.

Pennak (1942) states

that the expected periodicity of a species of zooplankton present in a
lake is often greatly modified, exaggerat ed or even eliminated by the

3
combined effects of the pby'sical, chelllical and biological conditione
operating at a p&rticu.lar time in the bod¥ o:t water.

Ravs011 (1953) found

that seaaonal tl.uctuation in zoopl.a.nk1;011 denlli ty ia perha,pa the greatest
obstacle in meaa!U"e.ent aDd interpretation a! the pl.&nltton erop.

Zoo-

pl.a.nk1;on densities not only change vith the aeaeon but alao vitb depth
&lid tho type

o:t lAke being

~lecl.

Lang:tord. (1953) tOWid 1100plankton

densities cliffer at clifferent depths and R.ivaoa (1953) :tOWid t.laat zooplankton dandties deereaaed u

the llepth IIIW;Pled increased.

~

(l.936 ) tOWld l.B.ke s 'dhoM bottOlllll contain a large as:unt o:t 1111rl, have a
scarcity o:t tree carbon clioxide and poaMas :tev rooted Rqu&tic plant s ,
teDd to have lav zooplankton denaitiea.

P.nnalt ( 1~6) :tound that large

size, regu.l.ar ahape, and great depth in l.akea

IU'e

all factor• vhich

teDd to cliseourage the den1opment o:t large zoopl.&nltton popW.ationa.
~rer, :Bovard and Boorman

(1923), in their atucliea on .Bear L&lte,

touncl tvo copepoda, Epiachura, found at all depths, and Ca.ntbOC!IIiPtua,

found only in the 50-55 M. stratum.

The rotiter, Pol.yarthra, vaa :toWld

in li.m1ted nwnbera in the 5-15 M. atratWD.

Pel'17 (1943), in hia atu~

on llear Lake, listed l2 genera o:t zoopl.AIUttOil, Epiac:hunl. and Conoch1l11a
being tho dOIIIinant fora& collected.

E}!ischlln\ vu present at all depths

in the lake and w.a preaent during all aeaaona of the :year.
vas found at varying depths :tram the aurtaee to 125 :teet.

ConochUua
McConnell,

Clark and Sigler (1957) alao found Epiachura and CollcchUua to be the
ckaine.Dt tor.a of soopl.ankton present in llear Lake.
Te.lp!rature and depth in relation to fish cliatribution baTO been
atudied :tor aome time, and certain relationllh.ipa haTe been noted.

Ca~

(1~5), in his atucliea Oil !Iorria lleservoir, :tound. depth to be an im-

portant

factor in determining fish clillt.r ibution.

Hovever, there 1a

4
some question as to just what effect depth has on fiah distribution.
Rawson (1952) auggesta that depth has an indirect effect on fish diatribution becauae of the

depth-teJ:~Perature

relationship, and that extreme

depth nny actue.lly tend to limit t'iah distribution to the shallower
portions of deep lakes.

Dancy (1946), in his studies on Norris Reservoir,

found telliPE!rature exerts the most significant in:rluence on fish distribution.

Further studies by Dendy (1945} suggest that a close relation-

ship exists between tem:perature and the distribution of the midd.le 50

percent of the f'iah captured by gill nets in Norris Reservoir for an
eight -month period in 1943.
Under l.sboratory condition&, fish ahow definite
erences.

te~rature

pref-

Several inveatigatoro have noted that when fish are introduced

into artificial. tanks with a l.arge temperature gradient, the f i ah chose

a cerlo.in tem;perature 20ne to Meupy (Doudorof'f,

1938; Gibson tLrld Fey,

1 954 ; Pitt, Ge.ratde and Hepburn, 1956; Garside and Tait, 1958).
Fish distribution patterns due to teJlliP"!ra"t>L....., tend to change from
tiiDB to time, not because the tell(perature changes but becauae the
selective preference of the fish changes.

Sullivan and Fisher (1953),

in their vork vitll brook trout, Salvelinus fontinal.is (IUtchill), under
l.a.boratory conditions, found that brook trout tend to occupy a certain
te~rature

zone 1 but their

time or year.

te~J~Perature

preference changes v1 th the

Hackey (1952) round that the temperature selected by

an organism, vhile che..racteriatic of it to a degree, is capable of
considerable modirication as the physiological. state of the organism
changes.

Temperature my :t'urther 1ntluenc<l fish densities by its ertect on
the reproductive success of certain species of t'iah.

Very favorable

5
tem;peratures chlring the breeding aeaaon aDd tlle period
ing the breeding

~~eaaon

raise populAtion lavel.a.

illmed.ia~

:rollov-

increaae the :reproductive success and conaequentq
Doan (1942) :round that increaaes in the a-rerage

t emperature II during the spawning aea.aon o:r the blue pi.k a, Stigoatedion
vitreum glaicWII (Mitcllill) was folloved b)' increased catcbea o:r thia
species 1n the Ohio vatera of Lake Brie, two ;years later.
The t)'Pe of food taken and the :reeding habits ot f iah grea t !¥

ence their d.enaities.

int'~u

Perry (1943) fOWld evidence indicating a correla-

tion between the pJ..anlctan ot' :!lear
gemmit'er ( Seylier) danaitie a.

Lal;e and peakAo~~e

cisco, Leucicllthla

Smith and 3v1ngle (1938) f01ll1d a direct

relationship between the average production oi plankton and the production
of blu. gill bream, lleliperea ~~aehrochj.ra (Ratinesque) 1n e:x;peraental
panda.

Houraton (1959) 1n Ilia vork With Ju-renile herring 1n Darkle;,

Sound, found that babi,;ats frequented b y juvenile herring contained lover

concentrations oi the SIIBller aoopl.ankton an vhich these tiah feed than
nost other localitie a 1n the Sound.

Thia difference 1n the abundance of

the .food auppq coul.d reaul.t from predatiOD.

~

the herring.

6

Bear Lake is a l.arge Oligotrophi c 1.ake, lying balf' in southeast
I daho and haU in northeast Utah.
feet above sea level.

The l.aka is

The maximum lake elevution ill 5,923
~at

20 mi.lea long a.nd 4 to 8 ru.l.ea vide.

reetangu.l.ar in surface outline;

When tull, the la.lte baa a surface

area ~ about llD square miles and a 48-mil.e ahore line.

The l.ake is

deepest e.l.ons the east side o.Dd more than ha.U the lake is deeper than
100 feet.

At present, the lake is used ae e. storage reservoir.

tram

the tlow of Bear Rive r is diverted into Bear l&ke and later re-

turned to llear R1Yllr by

ot 5 ,92 3 teet.
3

n

.PUJD.llill& trom tllu J.ako,

to lower the lake 2l teet b)'"

o~

Exceaa vater

pw~Wing

11

~aicaJ..l¥

possible

t'rom the Jllll.X1mum surface elevation

The change in vater l.evel in

8J1;(

one year is uaualJ.y

to 4 teet accordiug to McConnell, Clark and Sigler (1957).
0

In the late 8WIIIIIer the surface

te~rature

is about 70

1'.

This

extenda down about J) to 50 1"eet and the water below lsO feet rarel.y
exceeds 42° F.
November.

A thermocline forma in earl.y JW~S and persists until

Du.ring the awmer the epllilllnion increases in thickne,.,

reacldng a depth of 70 to

eo

feet juat before the tall overturn.

1

Se1ection of

~ing

Eight permanent
on the lake.

stations
saJ~~PUng

stations wre eatabHahed at five depths

These depths vere 15, 50, J.OO, 125, and 150 feet.

deptha ae1ect.ed vere veighted by area and depth.

The

The number ot stations

locatad at the 50-, 100, 125-, and 150-:t'oot depths vere ae1ected according
to the percentage of the t.ota1 lake area having that depth.

The stations

1oca.ted at the 15-f'oot depth vere not ae1ected according to the percentage
of the total. lake area occupied by that
proximity to shore.

~pth,

but beeawoe of their

The atatione vere located on a 11traiaht line,

transacting the depth contaw-a, betvectn Lakota Resort on the west aide

ot tbe le.ke and North Eden Canyon on the east aide.

The stations vere

numbered 1 through 8 and followed that aequence across the lake 1 station

1 being located em the vest eide ot the lake and station 8 on the east
side .

Anchored f'loat cans served aa station I!IU"kers.

Stat ion locations according to depth vere:

~

Depth in feet

1
2

15

3
4

100
125

5
6
1
8

100

50

150

50
15

Sampl.ill§ procedure

Weekly samples were taken at each station during :tfOVIllllber and

December of 1958 and during April thro~ October of 1959 .

Sali~Ples were

l
8
not taken during

JBI~~~~UY

through !o'arch of l959 because of adwr~e veather

condi tiona and :po.rt.ial ice cover of the lake.
Water t.euweraturea
Temperature profiles were taken at stations 2, 5 and 6 veek4' with

a Thermarine Recorder (bat.hytbermograph).

Bottom tem;peraturea at the

re111Bi.n1ng 5 stations vere taken veekl.)< with a pocket thermometGr.

A

KeDII!Brer water bottl.e vas lowered to the bottom and filled v:tth water.
~

water bottl.e vas i!lllled1atel)" brou.sht to the aurlaoe and the water

t.e~~~P&:rature

vas taken with the pocket thermometer.

Te!J!perature meaaure-

ments taken with tbe pocket thermometer -..ere adjusted to coincide with
te~mtures

All temperatures are ex-

t.ak.en b;y the bath;ythermogra,ph.

pressed in degrees Fahrenheit (F.).
Specific conductance
Conductivity measurements vere takftn

~

.!!!!!

vith a portab:te Solu

Bridge having a cell cOilBt.ant of 2.0 and a reference temperature of

18° c.

Tbe unit of measurement vas mi.crombo/centimeter cubed.

cooductivit7 mea.surement.Js were taken

ve~

Bottom

at all stations and con-

ductivity profUea were taken monthly frolll June through October at
station 5.

Conductivit;y measure-nts of the -.)or tributaries ware

also taken monthly from April through October.

Zoop1a.Dkton denai tie a
Benthic zoaplankton densities were llallq)l.ed veekl;y at each station
with a Clarlt-Iluiii.Pua plankton 58J!IPl.er.

'nlia is the most aatiafactory

closing-net type of quantitative plankton ll8ll;pler :yet prcduced (Ve.lcll,
l 948) .

However, this type of instrument must be properly cal.ibmted

9
before quantitative zooplankton esti.l!latea are I!Bde,
mined that 7 liters of' vater
peller~

war& f'i~tered

Calibration deter-

per revolution of' the pro-

The propeller-counter mechaniam registered the number of'

revolutions of' the propeller for each 5- mi.nute haul an4 1he J:I.UIIIber of'
revolut i ons multiplied by 7 equaled the amount of water sam;pled, in litera,
for that particular haul.

A detailed deacription of' this insti'\UIIBnt is

presented in Lilllnological Methods {Welch, 1948).
hauls vere made wekl;y at each station.
in .01 percent formalin .

Five-minute :woplankton

The zooplAnkton vere preserved

At the laboratory, the volume of 'WOplankton

obtained at each station vaa determined by the use of a graduated
centrif'uge tube.

Benthic zooplankton denaitiea are expressed in milli -

litere (ml.) of' zooplan1.-ta:l captured per 1 1 000 liters (L.) of water
MD~pled •

.Fish d.enai ties

Benthic fish densities were estitlnted with two types of' bottom
set nylon

~

nets.

Ex;perimental

~

nets-:re uH4 to enbate tb8

densities of' tiah larger than 7 inches, and Je.peneH
to estimate the densities of fish smaller than

~

7 i.Dclles.

!leta were Ulled
Fiab d.eneitieo

are eJq>reesed in nwabere of' fiah caught per 100-f'oot gill net hour.

The

experimntal gill ne ts were 125 teet :tong, 5 feet deep and composed of
f'ive 25-f'oot panels, each pane1 of' a (tif'ferent size msh.
eizes by bar measure were three -fourths, l,

lt,

1~ and 2 inchss.

Japanese gill nets were 100 f'eet long by 6 feet deep.
three - eighths inch bar measure mesh.

The mellh

Tbe

The entire net was

One net was set at each station,

for an overnight period, averageing 15 hours, f'or the duration o:f the
study.

The type of net set and direction of set at a pnrticular station

was chosen en a mndom basia.

Since gill

ne~IS

~o

were used

eetimte benthic i'ieh don.sities, a

cerlain amount of' error was l'resent in the eatii:Bted i'ieh deneit,y.
degree of' lllCJVement of' a a:peciea
by

g~

l.s....-g<t~y

1'he

determines i te rate of' capture

nets and since acme apeciea are more active than others, their

rate of' Cfll>ture is greater.

As an ellalliPl.e 1 the sculpin,

Co~tis

speaieas

(undescribed), which is one of the moat abundant benthic fhh in Bear
Lake (~lcConnell, Clark and Sigler, 1.957), "Was eel.dom ce.t.lgbt in gill nets.

Al.ao, becauae of' the high rate of'

QE~Pture

of' l&Jc.e trout, Salvalinua

nama;ycuah (W&lb=) in tha Jap&nesa neta, it i& believed that further

bias vas introdue<od into the estiJIIste of benthic f'ish denoity.
aasll.l!IBd that this high rate of

c~ure

It -•

of' lake trout can be attributed

to the baiting effect that the Japanese neh bave on lake t rou·t .

fiah 1 al.read,y cat.lgbt in the net, servod ae bait tor lake
51;atutical.

Slwll

trou.~.

ana..l.J'!ia

1!ott0111 t'iab densities, conductivities, telQleratures and zoopJ.ankton

densitiea vere ae.mpled weeltl,y at 8
data were

~

~ing

stations i'or 9 IIICillthe.

The

Ulling the curv1l..inear regresaion Ellllllyeis described

b;r Sn.edecor (1946) and the con-linea.r regression ana.lyaill described b)"
Goulden (1956) to determine the rela.tionllhips between benthic f'ish
densities, depths, bottom cOII.ducti vi tie a, bottom
benthic zooplankton dsneities.

nw

t~ratures

and

.r esults obtained from the analysis

of' variance vere eatimated. at the 95 and 99 percent levela of c=fidenc:e.

Benthic f'iab

deui~iea

aa estilBted by e.x;periJEntal gill netll and their

probable relationships with other t'aetora were ana.J.¥zad aepe.ratel;y
f'rom benthic f'ieh

denui~ies,

aa estimated by J-.p11oBese gill nets and

their probabl.e relationehipa with ot.ber factors.

.,

ll

RESULTS

Water

te~ratur$8

When field vork began on November
of the lake vas 52° F.

92 feet in depth.

te~rnture

A tbenooclille w.s evident extending fr<D 90 to

By- lfovember 29, the thel"'::Icl1ne had disappeared and

the lake aurface cooled to 42.
Ja.nuaxy 18, 1959.

1, 1958, the aurfaee

0

!'.

The lake continued to cool until

At that tima , the lake vas isothel'mOWI at 35° F.

The

lake reJZined isothel"'IIIUII at 35° F. du.ring Februaxy and March (Table 1) .

On April 21 1 the lake vas isothemous at 4o° F.; 1'rom then on the entire
lake eontin\led to -wa:nn.

1959 vas 72° F.

The nnx:l.l:lwn aur:f'ace tellql6rature recorded during

on August

4.

In 1959, a thermocline forned in early June a.nd vas still preaent

vben the project ten!linated October 21 (Table 1) .

On June 2, the

thermocline e xtended fl"'OIl 1 to 1.0 fe t in depth vi th a drop in
ture of 7° F.

te~~;pera

During the renninder of June and the firat veek in July,

the upper liJilit o f the thermocline vaa depreased to a depth of 33 feet

(Table l.).

Hovever, a riae in teli!Jlerature of

ot the epilimnion from July 7 to July 21

ffl

ca~ed

F. in the first 20 feet
the upper limit of t he

thermocline to rise to a depth of 20 feat (Table 1).

During the re-

maindar ot July, August, Septamber and October, the thennocl.ine vas
continually depressed.

On October 21., the tbermocline extended frt:llll

70 to 8o feet in depth vith a drop in ti!JlUlerature of 6° F.

The max:l.Dun

fiuctUiltion of bott0111 temperature at station 5 du.ring the pro j ect
froa 35° F. to 43° F. (Table 1).

Ya&

Table 1.

Thermal conditionB in Bear Lake at station 5
~linmion

Fill

Dat e

ll-8-58
ll-29-58
12-a:>-58
1-1e- 59
2- 59
3- 7- 59
4-J.-59
4-21-59
5-S-59
5-19-59
6-2-59
6-)D-59
7-7-59
7-21-59
8-4-59
8-18-59
9- 2- 59
9- 23- 59
1 - 59
1Q-2l-S9

Temperature
(F.)
Surface
not tom

50
42
40
35
35
35
39
40
43
48
57
61
64
70
72
70
65
62
56
53

40
42
40
35
35
35
39
40
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42.5
43

Thick-

ness
(.t't .)

90

rn

temperature
(F.)

2

The""ocline
Opper
Limits
limit
(ft.)
(F . )

9D-92

48

:cower
limit
(F.)

H;t:eolimnion
Fall J.n
Thicktemperaness
ture
(~·.)
(ft.)

46

58

6

so
46
so
52
52
so
49
47
45
46

140

8
6
8

No stratification

1
32
33
20
22
28
40
so
60
70

0
1
2
2
1
0
0
0
1
1

1-10
32-60
33-50
2D-h0
22-43
2 so
4o-6o
So-72
SD-90
7D-fl0

57
60
62
68
71
70
65
62
55
52

90

100
110
107
100
90
78
60
70

lO

10
8
7
5
2.5
3
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Speci:f'ic conductance
Bottan conductivity JMasurementa were taken in eitu weeltl.y at each
station for the duration of the

stu~.

CbA.n8ea in bottom conduct1vit;r

:from veek to week at each station were al.1ght.
The me.ximum conductivity recorded during the stucy- vas 76o micromboa/
cm. and the mi.n1lll.un

1o/9.B

6oo micromhos/cm.

The liiU1mum average conductiv-

ity difference between any WI> statiOWI during the at~ vas 26 micranhos/
em.

The average conductivity at the tvo stations located at the 15-:f'oot

depth , statiQ!le .l. and 8, vas the love at recorded.

The ave:rago!l co:l-

ductivity at station 1 -~~ 655 micrcmhos/cm. and at statim eigtlt,
micromhos/cm.

658

The average variation in conductivity at the reraining

stations vas between 668 and 675 micromhos/cm.
Conductivity

p~ilet~

were taken

1110n~

after the l.ake bad strati-

fied to determine the effect thel"'DDll strati:f'ication had on conductivity.
All profil.aa were taken at station 5 ·

Variations in conductivity betveen

the aur:f'ace and bottom vere sl.ight (Table 2), and 1 t vaa :f'el.t. that thermal.
strat1:f'icat1o n had no great et:f'ect on conductivit;r.
Conductivity d1fi'el"$nces betveen tlle lak.e Wld it& major tributaries
were

measured_!!!~.

had on tile lAke.

to ahov the extent o:f' the effect that the tributary

Conductivi'li;r measurement& were taken in the tributaries

and the fl.ow o:f' the tributary water

-~~

folloved into the l.ake by con-

ductivity meaiSlU'8I!Ients until it becai!IS too dilute to distinguiah it
:from lake water.

s-n Creek, Fish Raven Creek, Saint Charlea Creek

the inlet canal. at the }>UJIIping station

Wl"$

tile tributariea .aDQll.ed.

and

The

awrase conductivity :from April. to Oetober in SllaD Creek, Fish Haven Creek,
and S&int Charl.aa Creek vas 257, '31J7 and

350 mieraDhoa/cm. reapective.J.;r.

It vaa onl.;r ,poasible to :f'ol.l.ov the st"am -tar into the l.ake, by

Tt:

UN !~ ER~IT 1

..,tu,

•y

1.4

Table 2 .

Month
June

Conductivity changes in relet!.= tc thernal stratification
on Bear Lake from June through October or 1.959 at station 5

Surface

Conductivity (i n micromhos/cm.)
Above
llel.ov
In
thermocline
thermocline
thermocline

Bottom

64o

64o

66o

66o

650

Jul.:y

6l!o

6l!o

6l!o

6l!o

64o

August

610

650

650

650

645

September

620

620

oJl

6J)

6l!o

October

63)

6J)

6J)

6J)

6J)
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conductivity meaaure ...nta, about 100 ;yards.

Oo May U, the vater enter-

ing Bear Lake through the pu!IQ)ing station bad a conductivity of 525
micromhoa/cm.

~ to the relativel;y larger volume of vater entering the

lake through the pUIIIj)ing station, it vas poaaible to follow ita tlov,
with conductivity measurements, into the lake about one-b&lf mile.
It seelllS very unl1Jr.el;y that the tributariea vould bring abo11t e.n:r
maJor conductivity changes in the lake.

The condllctivitiee of Svan

Creek, Fiah Haven Creek and Saint Charles Creek are c011B1derabl,y lover

than that in the lake, and over a period of ;years these atreo.m.s te3
decrease the conductivity of the lake water 1n the general area of their
entrance into the lake.

The vater entering the lake throllgb the pumping

station has about the same conductivity as does the lake water and vould
cauae only alight condllctivity changes, where it enters the lake .

Zooplankton densities
Benthic zooplankton densitiea were eati.mated week.l;y at each station

tor the dllration of the atud,y.

Zooplankton densities are e:q>ressed in

ml. of zooplankton per 1,000 L. of vater aampled.

It waa not the pur-

pose of this study to determine the abundance of each species of zooplankton preaent in each sample, b11t only to determine tbe amount of
zooplankton present.

Hawver, the dolllinant forms in the collections

were noted.
The month in vhich the IBrlliUII and lllin1Jia.ua zooplankton dell.lli t:r
occurred at each station varied betvaen stations (Table 3).

The

l!l!l..lCiJII1l densitiea occ11rred 1.n the late summer and early f&ll vhUe the

minilam densities occurred in the winter and spring (Table 3).

However,

16

Table 3.

Benthic zooplankton density at eac:ll station 011 Bear L&ke
dllrl.ng November and December ot 1958 and during ,AJ>ril
through Oe+..ober ot 1959

M:!.nilmlm

Me.xiDLuD

Station

zooplankton
density*

Date
coU...cted

&OOPl&nkton
density

Date
collected

1

1.592

7-14-59

.006

4--9-59

2

2. 964

10-21-59

.043

6- 23-59

3

2. 321

7-28-59

.041

4-28-59

4

1.242

9-3>- 59

.004

12-6- 59

5

2.817

9-2-59

.000

lD-12-59

6

1.975

8-18-59

.008

5-5-59

7

2.456

7-28-59

.o4o

5-26-59

8

2.)81

6-24-59

.023

4-3-59

* Zooplankton densities are e.lO\I):reased in ml. of zooplankton per 1,000
L. of water sampled.

the lllinimwa density at station

5 occurred in

the fall.

The awrage

monthly zooplankton dens! ty at each station varied leu from month to
11Xlnth betwen each station than it did from month to month at the etation.

ZDoplankton dens1 ties wre b.ighest in the 50- to 100-foot

depths and ae the depth sampled 1ncrea.aed, the zoopl.ankton denaitiea
decreased .

Light intensity, tem.peratu.re and available food vere probably

more favorable tor zoopl.ankton production in depths of 50 and 100 teet.
The dom:inant to:naa collected during the preaent study vera the Copepod E}liachura

ana.

the rotiter Conoch!lus.

Epi.schura and Conochilus wre

&lao the dominant forms collected by Perry (1943) and McConnell, Clark,
aDd Sigler (1957) in Bear Lake.

EpiBchiU'B vas present in all the aangllea

taken at each station except in the collection made at station 5 an
October 12, 1959, vb.en no zoopl.a.D.ltton of

&.D:y

type wa pre11ent.

KellQerer,

Bovard, and Booruan (1923) &nd Perry (1943) &lao found Epischura to be

present at all depths in Bear Lake.

Conochilus vas present in most samples

taken at depths of less than 125 feet.

Perry (1943) found Conochtiua

present at VlU'ying depths from the surt'ace to 125 feet.
The amount of zooplankton in Bear I.e.lte is lov vhen eOJ!IP&red. to that

in othe r large dee:P lakes (McConnell, Cl.ark , and Sigler, 1957) .

Bear

I.e.lte 1& a large lake having a very reguJ..ar shape, a maxilll.un depth of
200 feet, very little it any free carbon di oxide, tev rooted aquatic
pl&nta, and tile bottom belov 25 feet is :Predominately marl.

All of the

above physical, chemical and biological factors If&¥ tend to discoure.ge
the development o! large zooplankton populations in Bear Lake.

Ra;)'DIOnd

(1936) found lekes vhoae bottoms contain a large SlliOunt or marl, have a
scarcity or tree carbon dioxide, and possess fev rooted aquatic pl&nts

18
tend to ba-.e lov zooplankton danaitiea.
aize, regular

or

4evelop!IIJnt

~~

Pemlak (1946) atatea t.bat large

a.D4 great depth in lakes teDd to diacou.rage the

large zooplankton popul.ationa.

Fian cl.enaitiea
Benthic riah danaitiea were eat:Lmated weekly at each station
during the study with tvo types

or

bottom set eylon g1.ll nets.

A total

o-r 2,367 nan wre ce.pt'IU'ed in 5,000 one hundred-root g1ll net houra.
The rate

or

ca}7ture per 100-root net hour in. Ja:pe.neae nata vaa twice

that ill cu;perimental net&.

There were 1,178 fiah captured in 1,694

one hun.dred-root Ja:paueae gill net hours and 1,189 fish captured in

3,})6 one hundred-foot experilaental gill Aet hours.
Twelve different apeciea
~ ~ ( Ricbardson)

1

or

fiah vere captured:

cutthroat trout

peaknoae ciaco CoNgCIDU8 pmm.!.ter ( flnlder) 1

Boo.n.eville whi teriah Proaopiwa apilonotua ( ~r) 1 Bear lAke vhi tefiah
Proaopilllll abyaaicola (Snyder) 1 Utah auclcar Ce.tostomws ardana (Jordan
aDd GHbart), Utah chub Gila

!E!!!! (Gi.rard),

sculpin CottWI apeciea

( undescribed), ra.i.uboll trout 8a.1liO gairdneri (Gibbons), lake trout

Se.lvelinuB llaiiiii,Ycuah ( W
alba.ulll), earp Cprin.ua ~ (Limlaeus), yellow
perch }lerca flavenscens (Mitchell), speckled dace Rbinichtlqa ~

(Girard).
Tlle peaknose cisco was tbe moat abundant fiah captured.
sented.

38.2

percent of the total catch.

It repre-

Tha utah 8Ucl:er, the second most

a bundant fiah, represented 23. 3 percent of the total catch.

Of tha

total fish ca.ptund in tha Japaneae nata, the peaknoae cieco represented

6o.3 percent.

In the e~rimental net catches it represented~

1 6.1 percent ot the total catch.

The Utah sucker represented 47.9 percent

~

the total catch in tha e:xperloental. nata , but it repreaent&d only

20.5 percent of the total catch in the Japanese oots.

Table 1;,

Fish captured e.nd percentat;e of total ca,pture, by species,
in the experimental. gill net~ and in the Japanese gill nets
in Bear le.ke during N ' vember and Deeember of 1958 and during
April through October of 1959

Species

Total captU.!"ed in
J. G. N.a

Percentage
of total
capture

Total captured in
. G.N.b

Percentage Total
ot total CflUItured
ns,ptuJoe

4

25

l2

75

16

713

19

192

21

905

~2

61

193

39

495

Utah sucker

17

3

533

97

550

Utah chub

50

2

192

98

242

Sculpin

JJ

91

3

9

33

3

23

10

71

13

49

73

18

27

67

Carp

6

25

18

75

24

Perch

3

14

18

86

21

De.ce

1

100

0

0

1

Cutthroat trout
aknoae cisco
White fishes

3a.i.nbo'-.l trout
lAke trout

8

Japaneae gill nata

~xperillent&l gill nets
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RELATIONSHIPS
General e.a;pects
The data wre ll.llAl.yzed uaing the regre:saion anal,ysia.

Benthic

f'iah dansitiea, estimated by experimental gill nets, and their relationship to ph;yaical. and biological factors were analyzed sepe.rate4' f'rom
I

benthic ti&h dans! ties, estillated b;y .Ta_panese gill nets, and their
relatianahip to pb;rsice.l and bialogica.J. factors.

Bottom conductivities, bottom teJlQ'lBre.tures and benthic zoopl.ankton
densities were each divided into
determined.

tour

sroUJ>s and the group mee.nl! vere

Thua, the actual analysis was between benthic f'iah densities

and the four uean bottoo conductivitiea, the four lll!an bottom teJ:IPOratures and tlle f'our mean benthic zooplAnkton densities.

rue

to the aim-

ilarlty of bottom tam;pera.tures, bottom types and tiah densities at the

125-

a.nd 150-toot de:pthe, the data vere combined.

Therefore, the ane.J.y-sis

was betveen benthic f'iah dansities and deptha of 15 1

teet.

.50, 100

and 150

l"iah dell8ity vas the dependent variable in al.l cases.

Fillh density as determined by bottom set elqleri.mntal gill 118ta
Fillh density and conductivity.-- In the ane.l,yais of' variance there

vas no aipitiCBDt ral&tianahip betvaen benthic f'hh densities and

bottCIIII conduct1V1tie8 l~ble

IIIB&.n

5).

Fiah denaitz aDd te.;perature. --In the anal.,ysia of Tariance there vaa
no significant relationship betvaen benthic f'illh densities and mean
bottom teJ!wera.turea (Table

6).

2l.

Fish dmuity and depth.- - :rn thi.a analyaia ot variance, there waa a
linear :relationahip between benthic tiall. denaitiee and deptha, dg-

nitieant at the 99 percent level ot cc:mti.dence (Table 7).
between COIIIWUted and llmpir1e&l tish denaitiea were alight.

lll.t"te:rencu

F:l.sh danaity

vas higheat at the 15-toot depth and aa the depth increaeed, fish

MeCOIUiell, Clark and Sigler (1951), in

danait7 decreased (Figure 1).

tbeir writ ou Bear lake, tound depth to be an illlportant taetor govem1D4!
tiah dbtr1but1ou in the l.ak<l.

Caq (1945) towld depth to be an i.m-

:portant factor in detellli:nins tiah d1.tr1bution in Norria auervoir.

Ravacm (1952) indicate• depth baa an 1ndireet etteet on tish distribution
due to the depth-temperature relatio.uahip.

vas the prinar)r factor

detemini~

Ho-ver, in this case, depth

tiah deuity becauee teJlGlerature bad

no et'teet an fish denaity (Table 6).

Rawson turther states that depth

II8Y tend to l1.mit fish dietribution to the sha.llover :portions ot deep

lakes.

Thill seems to e.ppl,- here because tiah densit;y we highest in the

llha.llov depths and decreaaed v1 th depth ( ll':tgure 1) •

Pillh denait;r and zoopla.nk:ton

danait7.--~re

relationahip between benthic fish dendties and

was no signitioant

JEan

benthic zoopJ.ankton

d.enai ties indicated by the anal,ysia of variance (Table 8).

This is to

be expected because ~ 16.1 percent ot the total .fish captured in
experimental nets vas pealmoae cisco whicb is the predominant zoopl.aDkton
feecU.n& tiah in :Bear Lake (MeConnel, Clark and Sigler, 1957).
Fiah denaity aa determined

bz

bottom. set J!}l!lleee gill nets

Piah dlmaity and condu.ctivity. --In the anal.yBis ot' variance there
vas no aignitieant relationship between benthic fish d.enaities and moon
bottom conductivities (Ta.ble 9).

It a,ppean that bottOlll cOild.uetivity

ch&nse• within the lalte had no dir<tc"t effect on benthic t 1sh d.ensitiea.

0.6

j

..8

0.5

~

~ 0.4

~

"• 0. 3

~

§
........ 0.2

l5

0.1

~

~

0
Depth in teet
Figure l.

Fi.ah density--depth relationship. Fiah captured in bottom
set eJq~eriJIIente.l gill nate on llea.r Lake during November
and December of 1958 and during JUDe through October ot
1959. Y : • 5812-.00286X
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In both a.nal.y'sea of variance there va.a no relationship betveen benthic

fish densities and mean bottom conductivities (Tables 5 and 9).

Conduc-

tivity may have an indirect effect on fish densities, operating through
the biological productivity of natural waters.

Conductivity is a

measurement of the total electrolyte content of a body of water and the
richer a body of water is in electrolytes, other factors being equal,
the greater the productivity (Welch, 1952).
Fish density and temperature.-- In the analysis of variance there
was a quadratic relationship

bet~~en

benthic fiah nensities and mean

bottom temperatures, significant at the 99 percent l evel of confidence
(Tabl e 10).
vere slight.

Differences betveen c~uted and empirical fish densities
Fish d.ensity vas lov in the 41.4° F. vater and as the

vater temperature increased, up to 54.7° F., fish densit;y also increase

1

but as the vater temperature further increased, fish density decreased
(Figure 2).

Dendy (1945, 1946) and Ravson (1952) state that temperature

has a great effect in determining fish distribution.
The difference in the relationship betveen benthic fi&h density and

temperature (no relationship betveen fish density estimated by experimental nets and temperature, and a quadrati c relationship bet-ween fish
density estimated by Japanese nets and temperature) may be due to differences 1n age and specie compos! tion of the fish captured in the tva types
of nets .

Many of the fish caught in the Japanese nets vere young fi&h

vhile moat of the fish captured 1n the e xperimental nets vere ol.der fi&h.
The younger fish my aelect teJ!ij)eraturea quite d.tfferent from the tela-

perature• sel.ected by older fish.

Hackey (1952) points out that the

temperatures sel.ected by an organism 86Y change as the physiological state
of the organism changes.

The peaknose cisco vllich is Jmovn to be
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1x>tt0111 set Japanese gi ll nets on Bear Lake durin.,
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int'luenced by temperat\U"e {Perry, 1943) accounted for 6o. 5 percent of
the total catch in Japanese nets and only 16.1 percent of the total
catch in

e~rimental

nets.

Tnia difference in the number of peaknose

chco captured by the two types of oetil mB::J" account for the dif ference
in fiab density ..nd
nets.

t~rature

relationship between the tvo t;ypes of

Aleo, 45 percent of the total fiab captured in

e~riment&l

nets vas Utah sucker, which ill a bott0111 feedi.ng fiab, and ita distribution vould be 110re int'luenced b;y available food than by temperature.
Fish density e.:ul depth. --In the an&lysb of variance there ...'&a a

quadratic relationship bet11een benthic fiab denai ties and depthe, eignificant at the
tween

c~ted

99 percent level cont'idence (Table ll).
and

e~irical

fieh densities vere eligat.

Differences beFish density

w.e lov at the 15-foot depth but ae depth increased up to 50 teet, t'18b
density also increased.

As the depth increased from 50 to 1.00 feet,

fish density re-ined about the same but as depth increased beyond 1.00

feet, fish density decreased (PiSIU"e 3).

The relationship between fiab

dsnai ty and depth vas not a response to depth alone but w.s also influenced
by zooplankton density.

Fish density and zooplankton density were both

highest in depths of 50 and 100 feet and in the analysis of the fish
density--zooplankton density data, fish density increased as zooplankton
dena! ty increased (Figure 4).

Also, 6o. 5 percent of the fish captured

in Japanese nets vas pee.lmose cisco, vhich is the predOillillate zooplankton
feeding fish in Bear lAke (McConnell, Clark and Si~r, 1957).
Fish denaity and zooplankton density. --In the analysis of vari&nce
there wall a linear :relationab1p betvaen benthic fish denei ties and
mean benthic zooplankton densities, significant at the

99 percent leTel
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or cont'idence (Table 12).

Di!!erencee betveen coiJIPUted and empirical

fish denai ties vere al.ight.
denBi ty increased (Figure 4).

Fish dt!nai t;y increased

all

zooplankto.n

Thi s is to be expected because 6o. 5 per-

cent or tht! total number or fish captured in Japanese nets vaa peaknoee
cieco which ia tbe predominate zooplankton feeding fish in Bear Lake
(McConnell, Clark and Sigler, 1957).
Vall

Perry (1943) indicated that there

a correlatio.n betveen the plankton of Bear Lake and peaknoee cieco

dellJiitiee.

S1111th and Sa'ingl.e (1938) found a direct relationship betw=

the a verage productio.n of blue gill bre&lll and the average prodllction
of planlrton in experilllent&l ponds.

Table 5·

Aualyda of variance of benthic tiah d.eDl1ities el(prened in
nUlllbera o! fish captured per 100-toot ex;perilllent&l DBt hour
and mean bottom conductivities expresaed in micromhos/cm.

Degree ot
freedom

Source
Due

to regression

3

Sum of squares
.2818

.0939
.1507

Error

~

2J.2141

To"tal

157

23.4959

Table

6.

Mean
square

F ratio

.62:p

AnaJ.Tsis of variance of benthic tiah densities el(llreaaed
in nwabers ot fish captured per l.OO-toot experUient&l
net hour and bottom temperatures expressed in degrees
1"ahrenhe it

Source
IAie to regreaaion

Degree of
freedom
3

Mean
aque.re

F. ratio

.86o9

.28697

1.9524

.14698

Bum ot squares

Error

_d:2!L

22 . 6J~

Total

157

23.4959

Table 7.

Analysis of variance of benthic fish densities e:r;pressed in
n\llllbers of fish captured per 100-foot experilMntal net hour
e.nd depths in feet

Degree of
freedom

Source

Linear regreasian

Sum of squares

Meii.Il
square

F ratio

1

3· 3821

3.3821

26.0162**

2

.0916

.0458

.3523

.lJJO

Deviation fran
li:near

Error

~

20.0222

Total

157

2 3.4959

**significant at the 99 percent level of confidence

Table 8.

Analysis of variance of benthic fish densities e:r;pressed
in n\llllbers of fish captured per 100-foot experilllental net
hm1r and mean benthic zooplankton denaities eJCpreased in
ml . of zooplankton cs,ptu.red per 1,000 L. of water

Source
~

to regression

Degree of
freedom

Mean

Sum of square a

square

3

.l:J>9

.0436

Error

154

23.36;22

.1517

Total

157

23. 4959

F ratio
.2874

l
31

'.!able 9·

Aue.l.yais of variance of benthic fi!lh densitiea expressed in
nwabers of fish captured per 100-toot Japanese net hour
and mean bottom conductivities ex;pressed in micl'CIIIIhoajcm.

Degree
Source

or

freedom

D.te to regrenion

Mean
BUill

3

of aque.rea

1.9934

.6645
1.1028

Error

lll

122.414]

Tote.l

114

124.4o81

Table 10.

•quare

F :ratio

.6o49

~sis

of variance of benthic tiah densities expresaed
in number& ot fish ~tured. per 100-toot Ja_pa.neae net hour
and Jean botto. te:<qperatu.res e xpreued. in degreea Fahr•n1heit

Degree of

Source

freedom

Sum of squares

Mean
square

F ratio

Linear regresaion

1

1.0529

1.0528

1.0628

Excess due to
quadratic

1

12.6798

12.6798

12.80ol-

Excess due to
cubic

1

.7153

• 7153

lll

109.96<>1

.99()6

114

124.4<>81

Error

-

Tote.l

Significant at the 99 percent

leve~

of confidence

.0722

'l'able ll.

Analysis o~ variance or ben,;hic fish densities expressed
in numbers o~ fish captured
r 100-~oo,; Japanese net
hour ana mean deptha in teet

Source

Degree or
freedom

Mean
Sum

o~

squares

square

1

• 53)749

. 535749

quadratic

l

10.089779

10 .089779

Excess due to
cubic

1

. 815872

. 815872
1.017720

L1near regreosion

Exce ss due to

Error

lll

112. 966700

'.l'ote.l

ll4

124.4o8100

**Significant

at the 99 percent level o:f'

c~idence

F ratio

.0 526

9-91~1. 08o2

,
33

Table 12.

of variance of benthic fish densitiea expressed
in numbers of fish captured per 100-foot J apaneae net
hour and l!l!lan benthic zoopl.ankton densities expre sse in
ml. of zoophnkton per 1,000 L. of va.ter
ft~ais

Source

Degree of
i'reedOIB

Sum or aquares

Mean
squ&re

F ratio

Linear regression

1

1· 7456

7.7456

7.4!)96""*

Dotviation fl"OJil
linear

2

2 .0175

1.0088

·9768

Error

lll

114.645

Total.

114

124.4081

1.0328

**significant at the 99 percent l.evel of c:on1'1denc:e

SUMMARr AliiD OONCWBIONB
1.

Certain phydcal and biological. factors vere 84111Pled veekly

in Bear Le.ke during November and December of
through October of
2.

1958

and during April

1959-

Temptrature prot'ilea vere taken weekly thro\lghout the study.

The lake shoved t1Pieal thermal stratification.

3.

Bottom conductivity measurements were taken weekly for the

duration of the study.

Conductivity profiles were taken

mon~

after

the lake had stratified and conductivity differences betveen the lak&s
and ita major tributaries vere noted during April through October of

1959.

The llaX!nmm bottom eonduetivity vas

mintmum was 6oo micromhos/cm.

7&.> micromhos/cm. &lid tha

Thermal stratification had little effect

on conductivity cll.anse• within tbe lake.

Tributaries had veey little

effect on the lake as far aa causing IUl1" major conductivity

chan~•

to

occur in the lake.
4,
study.

Benthic zooplankton denaities were 5WIIPled weekl,y during the
M!uilllllll1 densities occurred in the late aUllm!r and early tall,

while 1uinilmlm densities occurred in the winter and spring.
densities were highest in deptb.s of 50 and 100 feet.

Zooplankton

The dominant fonas

collected were the copepod Ephchura and the rotiter Conochilu.a.
5.

Benthic fish densities were aam,pled veekly at each station

vi th tvo types of bottom set nylon gill nets.

A total of 2, 367 t'hh

vere captured in 5,000 one hundred-foot gill net hours.

The rate of

capture per 100-foot net hour in Japwteaa nets was tvice that in ex-

perimental net11.

35

6.

There vere no relationships between benthic fish densities,

estimated by bottom set experimental
ductivities, mean bottom

gi~

te~ratures,

nets, and mean bottom con-

and mean benthic

~plankton

densities.
7.

There vas a linear relationship between benthi c fish densities,

estimated by bottom set exper1Qental

gi~

nets and depths.

Fish density

vas highest at the 15-foot depth and as the depth sampled increased,
fish density decreased.
8.

There vas no relationBhip

estimated by bottom set Japanese
9.

be~een

gi~

benth!c fish

densitie~,

nets and mean bottom conductivities.

There vas a quadratic relationship between benthic fish densities,

estimated by bottom set Japanese

gi~

nets and mean bottom temperatures.

Fish density was lov in the 41.4° F. water and as vater temperature
increased, up to 54.7° F., fish density also increased, but as vster
te~rature

10.

further increased, fish density decreased.

There vas a quadratic relationship between benthic fish densi -

ties, estimated by bottom set Japanese

gi~

nets and depths.

Fish

density was low at the 15-foot depth but as depth increased up to
50 feet, fish density also increased.

As the depth increased from

50 to 100 feet, fish density remained about the

~

increased beyond 100 feet, fiah density decreased.

but as depth
The relationship

betveen fish density and depth was not a response to depth alone but
vas also influenced by zooplankton density.
11.

There was a linear relationship between fish densities,

estimated by bottom set Japanese gill nets and mean benthic zooplankton
densities.

Fish density increased as zooplankton density increased.
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